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Abstract
Theobjectiveof this researchwasto obtain
descriptionabout competenceof science
educationundergraduate
as candidateof junior high schoolscience
students
teacher,whichinclude'content
competence
and pedagogycompetenceon
integratedscienceusing inquiryapproach'
content competenceincludesunderstanding
on integratedsciencewith
scientificmethod and on sciencefield interdisc'l,T:rt.
tla.J.gy'.orii*un.u
incrudescapabirityof student to pran,
developand do integrated.science
learningusing.inquiry,ripr-o.*. ,i was
descriptiveresearchwith subject of
semeste!--6
a scienceeducationundergraduale
3o
students'o"t. *"i"
usingintegratedscienceI test instrument
(integratedof scienceand scientific-methoa)
"ltained
and integrated,.i"n."
i test instrument(understandingcf
interdisciplinaryconcept); competence
science
map developmlnt assesm"nt in trur"nt
and iniegrateo scie*ce learning
syllabus;lessonDlanassessment
instrumentand peerteachinginstrument.
Resr.rlt
of contentcompetenceirrdicatedthat
there was an increasein scienceintegrated
.oti"ten.e with scientificmethod on
the subiectswitn earlyand final test
averagescore of 7z'4 and
9t'3, respectivety,
wittr N-gaino.68.tr,"r" *.r orsoan increase
in ,.i"n.u interdisciprinary
understandingcompetencefor obiectivequestions
*ith ,u"rrgo i.oru ro. early anJ f;
i;;;'*"re 6o,j and 86,8,
respectively'with N-gaino'67' Therervasincrease
in sciencei",Jroir.ipri".ry understanding
competencefor subjective
questionswith average score for early
test and final ,"t, *ur"
!:,o
respectivery,with N-gain o.59.
student'pedagogycompetencein ptanning
."nd 72,2,
integrated sciencer"".ii!
is good, inoi.it"J *i'tn average score
capabilityof developingc:mpet"ence
of
t.p .nd sylt"ab.'s
i;.";;rrngt" ,-+) .na'rtro"ni.o.f",un."
developmentis good, indicatedwith average
in
resson
pran
"t
trori oi ";
of r-4). student .ori".un.u in doing
managinglearningis good,with peerteachin!assessme3l,r'(::#;#;
and
nt of 3.7(scorerangeof r_5).
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Background
In StandarCsfor ScienceTeacher preparation
(NSTA,zoo3: 8), it is recommended
for science
teachers that science teachers tend
to be
interdisciplinary.
As the effort to fulfill sucha need,
then scienceteachersof elementaryand
high
schoolshouldbe preparedfor havingcompetences
in terms of biology,chemistry,globe,interplanetary
spaceandothersciences.
The study program of scienceEducation
in the
faculty6f MlpA LJNyis aimedto produceteachers
with a title named Sarianapendidikan
Sains
(S.Pd.Si.)who have basic competences
of
pedagogy,personality,professional
andsocial.
Educationcompetenceof science.lt is not
only a
competenceto makeresearches
to developscience

educationbut alsoa competence
to spreadscience
education
througheducationandtrainingprogrrr.
Cornpetence
to face the future. lt is a cJmpetence
to. face and figure out the tendency
of science
educationand use sucha competence
to improve
science
education.
Competencescience bases and
the adequate
variants to advanced study. (zooz
curriculum,
Facultyof MtpA State University yogyakarta
of
(UNY),zooT:58-59)
The curriculumcentre, Balitbang
Depdiknashas
arrangedthe guidanceof developing
integrated
sciencelearningsincezoo5,but in ieali-ty
almost all
iunior high school science teachers'f,.ue not
apF{l€d,'that }earfihlg' by.arryr rerason*.
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